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--J. P. Whitehead, Boston ; W. A.GAZETILLA.
Las Vws Daily Gazette Fall and Winter Goods.

I beg to inform my customers, that
I irni in .receipt of part of my fall and
winter fock. I shall make as beforo
a specialty of everything in (he Boot
and Shoe line. I am aho offering this
year a nice line of Ladies Underwear
and Hosiery, which I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.
I have completed my stock in gouts'

furnishing goods, so as to offer the
fiuest selection in town. érik y o

Fall niii! Winter toek
ALREADY

C

OF COURSE,

New York

DOFT FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents for Devlin $ Co.,

For Suits Made to Order

-- ON

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,
'12 - WEW MEXICO.

Sample Hoom,
FOSi C03JMERCIAI, TRAVELERS.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL IS A NUMBER ONE RES-
TAURANT. TIIE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE

DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

0
TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.

Irost, J'opeka; A. II. Giles, Lead-vil- k:

C. C. Pinkney, Denver; R. R.
Goodwin, Kansas City; Charier, G.
Ticcr, St. Louisi, are registe red at the
St. Nicholas Hotel.

There will boa social at the M.
E. church, Tuesday evening. These
cnlertaiumeuts will be held every two
weeks. All are cordially invited to
attend and, aid in making these enter
tainments in teres tin''.

More hunting expeditions arc
planned for Sunday.
''Old Nimrod, the founder of empire

and chase,
Who made the woods wTondcr and

quake for her race,"
were but mere trios beside of these
fellows.

AVard & Tammo have let fhc con-

tract fo McLean Bros, for the con-

struction of their main building. The
building will only be made one story
high now, but everything will bo con-

structed with a,n eye to putting a sec-

ond story on next spring.
. Col. Webb, of the Era Southwest-
ern announces the sale of his paper to
Mr. J. G. Albright. Col. Webb has,
during his journalistic career, in New
Mexico, run a good paper, both at Las
Vegas and Santa Fe, expending much
labor and showing independence and
ability. We arc- - sorry to loose him
from this important field. y

A train of cars going south and
passing through the ranch of Mr.
Romero, south of town, Thursday run
over and killed one of the blooded
tows which Mr. Romero recently
brought out from the states. This is

a considerable loss and hard lo bs re-

placed.
A couple of widows in town yes-

terday were recounting the good qual-

ities of their late husbands. One said
(bather husband occasionally visited
her in a spiritual form. She said he
eoiiiC (he other night, and went down
to the acequia to get a drink. The
other remarked that if her old hubby
would return he would not go to the
acequia to drink, buoj t the saloon.

The Montezuma Social Club was
permanently organized Thursday
night. A cousfitntii n and by-la-

were drawn up and adopted and off-

icers elected. A series of dances u

dor the auspices of this club will be
given, the first one to come off in
about a week. Wo wish the boys a
continua" round of enjoyment until
the season e:oses next spring.

The drive of eat He from Colfax
county wili bo much' later than usual,
the stockmen be'ng anxious fo obtain
all the benefit of the lato but excel-

lent gra. Good judges predict ihat
the drouth of last year will make a

serious dvcronsc hi the number oí the
drive, which will not on the v.Jiole
bo dis'advanlaiiooiw fro (he cattle inter-
ests, a it has ho re I o fore been the cus-

tom in this re:iou to market the cat-

tle much too young for greatest profit.
News and Press.

Mr. R Romero, of La Cueva is in
town. lie informs us that he has over
two thousand signatures to the peti-
tion to tr.tatilish a daily mail route to
Tacs by way of Mora. He proposes
to see that the mailer is put through
at 'lie earliest possible moment. Wo
believe Congresí has already desig-

nated this as a daily mail route audit
only requires the action of the

to establish fhe serv-

ice thereon. Its importance is un-

questioned and it should be pushed.
General Grant has arranged to

have, an interview on his arrival in
this city with some goutlcmeu inter-

ested in the Orilz mine, in New Mex-

ico, to discuss a proposiliou which has
already been made lo him, (o accept
the presidency of the mino. The
pleasant experience of the stock-

holders of the S-i-
ii Pedro and Canon

Del Agua Company in Boston, in un-

loading their stock at I reblo its cost
upon (ho strength of a tender of the
presidency of (hat company toGraut is
sought by other companies, now that
Grant has declined that oiler. I le has
been over I he property of the Ortiz
mine, and is only doubt (ul about Its
value ou account of (ho scarcity of
water, and if he can bo satisfied "Unit

water can be got from a neighboring
liver by nn easy method, it is thought
ihat ho might accept' the proposal
which has been made to him, which
would gn-atl- restore his depleted f-

inances. N. Y. Sun.

Limbiirger cheese at A. J. Craw-ford- s.

4. EB
Pickled pigs feet at A.J. Crawfords

Mr. Stoops of t ho Western Meat
Market has splendid meat, beef mut-
ton and pork. Ho makes a specialty
of railroad orders all of which are fill-

ed with promptness and dispatch. 2t.

.Mr. P.M. Jones desires to an-

nounce lo the public that, ho iá now
able to accommodate a lew boarders
at reasonable rates, at the Las Vegas
ÍJakery, South Second islrcot near the.
plu za. 5G-2- t.

ii0Want km. Ten stone i'.;aons Good
wages pdd. Apoly to 1. C. McGuire,
Las Vegas, N. M. 57-t- l.
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oEVSinE ACCIDENT- -

llamón 1 Joinery, the young sou of

Uon.T. Romero, nut with n severe

accident yoHtrrday. He wa leading

up a load of liay to bring to town

when a train of earn pacing down
scared the muí team which ran away.

Ramon . was thrown to tlu ground
under Ihe wheels, the trout and hind

wheels of the v agon pacing over his

face, mashing the (eelh out of one

of his jaws When picked up he was
insensible. It is a had place lor acci-

dents as tlie cars puns right through

the meadow lands. Ramon is sixteen
venrs of age.

New Mexico Fruit,

'The following taken from the Kau-

nas City Journal shows with what in-

terest, people 111 the States are lo I-

cing towards Now Mexico. Don. F.

Perca by placing the fruit on ex-

hibition has done a great deal toward
advertising the country:
'Oue of thi! points of interest in the

main hall, up stairs, and in fact of the
whole exposition, is a small collection
of fruit from New Mexico, entered
by Col. Francisco Perca, as the repre-

sentative of that territory. It was
of interest for more than one reason.
While wo have been half a century
connected with Xew Mexico by lies
of traille, yet wo have never seen in

Kansas City any other products save

vvoolilvcr'and sometimes pinon nuts.
But hero we have her fruits, vegeta-

bles, and particularly her grapes-gr- eat

clusters in size and perfection
that our own vineyards do not rival,
and of flavor that none 01 our varie-

ties cm match. The fact shows ihat
New Mexico is one of the sisterhood ;

that she has entered the family in

truth, and tells us how she lives and
what her people raise at home. This
is the work of the railroad. Xfc have
been sending her out staples, concen-

trated forms of food, but until now
the people of the Missouri valley did
not, know anything 'f what was
grown in New Mexico. True we have
h.eard old plainsmen 'ell of the rich

wines of the llio Grande, and many
other things, but what they' were we
could form no idea of until the rich
grapes gave testimony by their own
presence and flavor. This small ex-

hibition by Col, Tarca, has been a

rcvclaston to our people, and to the
thousands that saw its varied varie-
ties, and will do more 0 attract atten-

tion to New Mexico, from the migrat-
ing people, than all 'the products of
her mines can do. Such flavored
fruits can 01.lv be grown in a perfect
climate, and where they are produced
in such perfection nni-tbe- congenial
place for man to live and work. The
sun and air that makes the New Mex-

ican grape must be an elixir for the
human lungs and system. We saw
nothing in all the va-- t array on exhi-

bition Ihat possessed, to us, the inlcr-estjh- at

did these specimens fVom the
gardens and vineyards of New Mexi-

co.

New Mexico now more than at any
previous time in her history is drift-

ing into a bright and prosperous era.
Ni w finds of mineral are being made
every day and old ones are being de-

veloped. New towns are springing
up in almost every littie valley within
her borders.. New machinery is com-

ing across her borders as regularly as
the sun rises and sets. "Water facili-

ties in some of the waterless mining
districts are being provided at a cost
of thousands of dollars. The grass
crop this season is excellent and the
iruit '.nop is a goo 1 average. Plenty
and prosperity reign everywhere.
The hills and mountains are cover d
with prospectors seeking after the
hidden wealth, and the plains are
covered with thousands of herds of
calilo and sheep. The mines in
many places in the Territory arc
just now beginning. to yield
their first products. The Cerrillos,
New I'lacer's, White Oaks andNogals
will soon be as familiar names, as are
Leadvillo, Silver CHIT, Comstock and
the many otlicr famous regious in oth-er.Stal- es

and Terrijories. Here too,
the climate is lar ahead of that In
more northern countries. Here win-

ter is a luxury and summer a season
to be enjoyed. It is only the question
ot a. very brief period until the iruits
of New Mexico will rival in quantify
and surpass in quality, tiie Iruits of
any country ou the globe. The only
Ihing now is for nil hr.nds.lo pull to-

gether; educate the lniibses, establish
schools, build manufactories, utalize
the water resources of the country,
and these rugged mountains and broad
llanos will be the homes of thousands
of people.

.

Lorenzo Lopez is now putting the
roof on his house on South second
6trect. The building has been re-

built and looks well.

Personal And General Gathered Fren all

Quarters of Ü12 Ci'.y and Vicinity.

Clean out your chimneys.
liny your wood for winter.

Gov. Anthony of Kansas is in
(own.

M. lleise has gone to Socorro on
business.

II. F. Svv ope went to Santa Fe
yesterday.

Johnson & Sherer are building a
pop factory.

The siding is now being put on
the new dining hall.

The train from the east came in
Lie yesterday.

J. Roseuwald appeared yesterday
in a ncwT suit oí clothes.

Rase ball on I he flat
no prosecuting providence.

Mr. Ticcr of St. Louis is looking
after business mailers in this city.

The dance hall south of the plaa
is running nightly now with a full
house.

We anticipate that Lincoln county
will be Ihc richest mining section in
the west.

The street, railway mu it not be
lost sight of. íí will pay and it is
needed.

Street railway, gas, and handsome
parks are the next things in order for
Ins Vegas.

Las Vegas has more line equip-
ages than any other town south of
Denver.

J. W. Barney is rushing the add-
ition to the Optic block along at a
lived y rate.

Born. At Las Vegas, September
80th, 1880, to (he wife of Senipio Ro-

mero, a daughter.
W, A. Givens and John Chapman

gol back yesterday from an expedi-
tion to the country.

Chas. E. Cummings of the SI.
Louis Type Foundry, left tor the casi
on yesterday's train.

Las Vegas never lets up and mer-
chants report i ejes larger than even
las: year during the boom.

II. M. Winsor; II. W. Smith. Hot
Springs; II. C. Clifford, Silver Cliff:
are re; istered at the Sumner House.

Dead loads of wild ducks, geese
and sand-hil- l cranes on tlic Rio
Grande. It is the hunters paradise.

Mr. 0. Blanch a rd has a now fa
mily-carriag- e which le was puttinj.
together yesterday preparatory for
use.

Benigno Romero, of the linn of II

tin mero & Bro., ularfed ea.t loNew
York to purchase now goods, rosier
day.

it. kj. iiiciiiuuu'.i sainen east 011

yesterday's train. Ho will visit Trin
idad, and (hen continue Lis journey
east.

- J. V. Adcrlon has returned from
Gallinas Springs to town to remain.
He says pcopic aro al! preparing for ;

hard winter this year.
We are under obligations to Hon

W. G. Ritch, Territorial Secretary, for
a copy of the acts of the twordy-dburl-

legislative assembly of Ihi.s Territorv.
John Miller & Co., of the new

meat market on the south side of (he
plaza have splendid fat b;jct and mut
ton which they are disposing of ra
pidly.

The county coswni.ssiouors have
appointed the following person ;

board of regi.M ration for precinct No
5: Alfred B. Sager, Victor Mares and
Rodrigo Garcia.

Jaffa Bros., have bought (he Con
kie lot, where the old Rome buildiiH
was and will erect a large two story
stons building (here. Thus (he good
work goes ou.

Mr. Maxwell is building a hou
on the south side of the park, now Las
Vegas. Several new buildings are
now being constructed around the
park and lots are lookiu up.

The social season is just commcn
eing. There will be about eij-ii- t or
nine entertainments to go to each
week and only seven nights in (h
week to attend (hem in.

"j" The couutv commissioners should
level oil' the ground whicli Mr. Ro
mero has hauled on the west end of
the bridge. It is enough for him to
haul it (here let alone level ii down.

Mr. Güdig has opened out a nice
little news stand, near the buihU.og
formerly occupied by Fraley's meut
inerket. A good stock of goods is in
transit and will bo here ina few
days.

M. II. Tisdale, Kansas City; F.O'-Brie- n,

Omaha; J. II. Hover, Scraulou,
Fa., A. True, Pueblo; Wm. Spark,
Watrous: G. W. Wilson, Puerto do
Luna, aro registered at the National
Hotel. v

A choice line of Fall and Winter
clothing is expected daily.

J invite the public, to inspect my
goods before buvimr clsewliprn. T

hold ouT as inducements low ííríros
good selection and prompt attention.

UIIAS. WfiSCIIE.
West Side of Plaza.

Academy Tuition.

" The principal of 'the Academy is
directed to require tuition to be paid
on or before the first day of the sec-
ond week after the pupils admission
to the Academy. All tuition for the
present, term to be paid ou or before
the 10th day of Oct, 3t.

A gasoline stove with fixtures for
sale. Inquire at this office. 56-t- f.

m

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Dougher & Baca is this

day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
John Dougher retiring from the same
Mr. Francisco Baca y Sandoval will
continue the wholesale and retail li-

quor business at the old stand, on his
own account.

John Dougher,
Francisco Baca y Sandoval,

Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 25.

Referring to the above, I beg leave
to inform my friends and the public
generally that I will continue the
wholesale and retail liquor business at
ihe old stand, southeast corner of the
plaza.

Thankful for past patronage so lib-
erally bestowed on the old firm, Ires-pectful- ly

ask a continuance of the
same.

Francisco Baca y Sandoval.
Las Vegas, N. M. Sep . 25.

A suitable reward is offered for the
return or whereabouts of a full grown
pet deer, with a red band on its neck.
Information may bo left at the resi-
dence of Mr. II. Romero. 51-- tf

Gents, boys and chiklrcr3 ready
made clothing at

J. ROSKNWALD & Co. 41-tf.

To Trade, Tor Cut tie or Sheep!

A stock oí dry goods, notions and
groceries, with fine store room
ware room in rear. Good location.
For particular-'- , address.

J. W. Kluinfiültek,
31. Kinsley, Kan.

J. H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel-
ry by native workmen being a special-
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation (o all who may visit (his
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me (he pleasure of conducting
them through my Factory Santa i e

I N. M".

S. II. Lucas.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
largo stock of oils and paints; also
"iíoldens enamel paint"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by (heñí. 50-t- f.

A first class cook at the National
Hotel on (ho plaza. !;C0 per month
will be paid. 5i-t- f.

Ladies silk dresses the very late
styles; perfect beauties at

J. R0SENWALD .5i-t-f

a is líes i

LIVERPOOL, LOjY-D0- J,

Sr GLOBE.
ROME, of Xew York.
SrRINGFIEJ.D, Fir

and Marine, Mass.
C. 11, BRO W LAG,

Arfjit.
Offce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all liinds liept constant-
ly on hand, by

. FRASIC OGDEN,
Las Vegas, JV. M.

Orders promptly filled.
3IACKIJ3Y. HOUSE,

4losiie the ISepat,

(Formerly the Robinson House )

NliWLY REFITTED, REFURNISH-

ED, AND AN ADDITION

BUILT TO IT.

O 0 OU A CCO M RIOLA T10NS
Are offered to the traveling public at
reasonable rales.

J. A. MACK LEY, Proprietor

AT THE

othinq Store
AND AT THE

TIIE -

iTi.T3 B COtS.

J. W. Hanson &Co.. hcrebv inform
tbe public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
ou northwest corner of plaza. 1G-I- m

Nativa Vegetables.
Hilty Bros., have made arrangc- -

ineti s wi I Ii Mi'kiiiN Wi. lit. ni' AV Milium
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cubage, peas, beans,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds ol
garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables are much

, 111 (ho lo.;g runi íf'f"shipped here, so it
( will pay to patronize Ililty Bros. If.

L would respectfully call the atten-
tion or" all persons going to and from
the White Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general lo the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor- - Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specially of . miners,
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

D AVI 1) Wi XT k n x IT.
Anion Chico, X. M

Wo arc prepared to furuifh all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. LoCKIIAKT & (,'0.

21-t- f,

Go to M. lleise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Fcr Fk-nt- .

The ofiice formerly occupied by
Mills t't Hadley in Ihe Exchange Ho-
tel building. Apply at

IlEiiL & Caktan. 49-t- f.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 2D-t- f.

Notici; is hereby given that I
have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and that all my business
albiirs will be niainged by myself

l'lIILIl- - IIoi.ZMAN,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.

Clean towel and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Brick for Kilo in large or smpll
quantities, at Lockiiakt & Co's.

A fresh assort men t oí gent's furn-
ishing goods just received at tlio
store oí C. E. Weschc.

For Sale.
Geo. McKny now oiler forsa'e, liU 1'enliiiir

ant. with nil tho llxturcs lelongliir ihoicto.Any oiio dcHlriiig a uoud locution will do well
to cnll on liim. uS-t- f

Cottages to Rent.
Two now cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply lo the New-Yor- k

Clothing Store, East. Las Ve-
gas- 3M-t- f.

üian Pottery.
The largest, stock, in (he United

oiaies, oi iimian pouet y, uotn anci-
ent mid modern, ai M. A. Gold's ln- -

dian department, bauta le,N, M.il-tf- :

Panics desiring locat ions on which
to build houses tor business purposes!
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail- -
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M; Salazai:.
Office north-eas- t corner of the

pluza. 2i:0-t- f.

Ilolbrook'a tobacco is the best.

Second hand doors and windows
for salo cheap at T. Romero & Son's.
The doors are, cither double or singlo
as may be desired, and ali are iii a
gooe1 state of preservation. 28-l- f.

O. L. llouahton has a regular ar-
senal oí lire-arm- s, the krgest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class 'of
goods as low as they can bo got any-
where.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, aud ol the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. lleise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 853-- tí

; A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

. All kinds of wolien goods just ro.
ceived and for sa e at low llgiircs, at

J. Rqsexw ai,i & (Jo. 41-- t f

In our gents furnishing goods de-
partment which is a new feature, we
keep as complete a stock, as can bo
found in auy city.

J. ROSKNWALD & CO. 41-- tf

Furnishing goods, the best assort
ment in the city lor gents, at

J. Rosuxwald & Co. 1 f
An Immsuse siock of ready made

clothing for fall and winter, at
J. Eosex-vvali- ) & Co.-5i.- f.

Blanket? an i inmenso stock at
ROSICXWALDS & Co.54-t- f

BcatrfifH winter-bloomin- g gerani-
ums for side at the resilience of C. E.
Wcschc. I

Ladies and gents will liud it to their
advantage to select from the complete
stock at ,

J. ItOSEXWALDS & Co. 54-l- f

Imi)i-tuu- l Notice.
For the benellfof our citi.t'iis who go eiiBt, tlio

lute copios ol thin paper w ill lie kept on (llu in thrticket oMk-- ol' Iho hiciiKo, llui liiipton O. Qiiln-i-- y

rai road, at fi.) Clink btrect, CMcujro, 111.,
where t hey arc privileged to cull ami read itttve.

Lb.

Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately oy

Frank Ogden. 41-t- f,


